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本文采取构造周抽样法从 1985 年-2004 年间的《联合报》中抽取了 280 份








































The essay aims to provide helpful comparative materials for the medical 
advertising development of Mainland through deeply studying the developing status 
of Taiwan medical advertising. 
Sampled from the United Daily News between the year of 1985 and 2004, 280 
pieces of newspapers are chosen by constructed week sampling and 890 pieces of 
medical advertisement are collected. The essay designs 20 variables and analyzes the 
content of these samples. According to amount distribution and regularity status, the 
development of Taiwan medical advertising can be divided into 3 stages. This 
research analyzes the characteristics of each stage in the aspects of amount and type 
distribution, appeal, presentation techniques and regularity status.  
Results show that Taiwan medical advertising in newspapers has experienced a 
developing process from small amount to teeming, and then to gradual reduction. 
Corresponding with this, the regularity status has experienced a process from 
comparative standard to serious irregularity and then to gradual regularity. 
Taiwan medical advertising in newspapers shows these characteristics in appeal 
and presentation techniques:  
1. Appeals focus on effect, CIS of enterprises and authority. And the focus is 
shifting from effect to CIS of enterprises and authority. 
2. Medical advertisements are mostly distributed in news sections and there is a 
tendency of shifting from news sections to dispersive sections, such as sports sections 
and entertainment sections. 
3. Most medical advertisements are 1/8 of one page or smaller than that. But with 
time going on, more and more larger advertisements appear gradually. 
4. Most medical advertisements are black and white. But colorful advertisements 
are more than black and white ones gradually. 
5. Words are the mostly often used presentation technique and photos plus words 
are another important presentation style. 
6. Medical advertisements tend to use mature common women as models. 
Besides analyzing the general characteristics and developing tendency of medical 
advertising as a whole, the essay also summarizes the individual characteristics and 
developing tendency of medical service advertising, drug advertising and medical 
appliance advertising.  
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2001 年广告业发展统计数据显示，药品广告以 96.69 亿元的投放额雄居各
类广告投放额之首，占全国广告投放总额的 12.33%，较 2000 年增长 28.99%。
[1]
根据 2002 年全国广告的投放情况，药品、医疗器械、医疗服务广告的投放总额
为 125.84 亿元，占全国广告投放总额的 19.47%，超过房地产广告而高居榜首。
[2]  
2003 年，药品、医疗器械、医疗服务广告的投放总量已达到 211.88 亿元。其




比 2002 年有所下降，但其广告总量却直线上升，已达 261.27 亿元。
 [4] 
 2005 年，

















工商行政管理局统计资料显示，1996 年至 2000 年全国工商管理部门共查处广告
违法案件 214108 件，其中违法药品案件 46150 件、违法医疗器械广告 6385 件，

























 2004 年全国共查处违法广告案件 6.18
万件，在违法的广告类别中，违法药品案件 8928 件、违法医疗服务案件 6376 件、




 2004 年 2 月，国家工商行政管理局组织有关省、市工商行政管理局，
对部分报纸发布的医疗服务广告进行了监测检查，此次检查针对市场中介机构提
供的 2003 年各省、自治区、直辖市医疗服务广告发布最多的报纸（共 63 份）于
2004 年 2 月 2 至 8 日发布的医疗服务广告，共检查医疗服务广告 4881 条，发现
违法（涉嫌违法）广告 3236 条，违法（涉嫌违法）率为 66.3%。
[11] 
医药广告投放的居高不下和虚假违规广告的泛滥导致了国内各界对于医药































































































































































                             














































 1.2.5.1 对医药广告主体、客体的规定 
（1）药商是药品或医疗器械的制造者或贩卖者（《药事法》第 14 条）；非
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的之行为” （《药事法》第 24 条）；凡是采访、报导或宣传，其内容暗示或影
射医疗效能者，视为药物广告（《药事法》第 70 条）。 
（2）医疗服务广告，“系指利用传播媒体或其它方法，宣传医疗业务，以













                             



































事法施行细则》第 45 条）。 
② 中药材广告所用文字，其效能应以本草纲目所载为限（《药事法施行细
则》第 45 条）。 
③ 药物广告应将厂商名称、药物许可证及广告核准文件字号，一并登载或
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       情事藉以宣扬药物者； 
    ④ 夸张药物效能及安全性者。 
1.2.5.5 对广告形式的规定 
















医疗服务广告，要处 5 万元以上 25 万元以下新台币的罚款；非药商做了药物广
告，处新台币 20 万元以上 500 万元以下罚款；非药物做了医疗效能标示或宣传
的，处新台币 60 万元以上 2500 万元以下罚款，其违法物品没收销毁；医师就其
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